
ROD and GUN CLUB
By DONNA BARKDULL

T o r r n M r r Rod and Gun's
hotshots chaulkcd up another 
win Saturday in the Rafu 
Angling clubs third annual 
three man team barred perch 
derby with Carl Hanni, Fred 
Bickar and Ray Hawkes loop 
ing Ihe top catch of the day at, 
Hollywood Beach.

West L. A. Anglers took the
number two spot, with another 
team of Torrance anglers. 
Clovie Justice, Jack Lund and 
Warren Taylor, latching on to 
third place trophies. Seems as

if local surf addicts just can't 
be beat! Winning train mem 
bers each received individual 
trophies, plus the perpetual 
trophies for their home club. 
Can keep it permanently if 
they win two years in a row. 
A cinch! Torrance fishermen 
took 10 of the 30 prizes and 
two of the three super door 
prizes. Collected all sorts of 
loot, r#in or no rain. And rain 
it did! Came down by the 
bucketsfull. Not everybody 
who would stand on the beach 
fishing, the way it was raining

Saturday night, (iwss a lot of 
people would think they had 
rooks in their head, but lionost- 
ly, (hoy arc only surf anglers.

N'imrods of the Torrance
mob will be put to the test 
Sunday when they compete 
against numbers of the Rr- 
dondo Hod and (inn in a shoot 
ing match at 1 p.m. Saturday! 
at the Rancho Angeles Trap 
Range. Members from both 
clubs have been tuning up the 
last couple of week ends, think i 
both are a little worried about i 
the duck tower. Really a dooz- j 
er. Anyway, should be a lot of; 
fun for those e o m p e t i n g as 
well as the cheering section.

Locally, anglers are reaping

Gardena to 
Host Midgets

The mighty midget s move 
i into the now one-third mile 
j track at Ciiirdciia Stndium for 
the first time this afternoon.

Time trials start at 1 p.m., 
the first race at 2:30.

The longer straightaways are 
exported!,') prove ideal for the 
midgets. They will gain more 
straightaway speed w i t h ou t 
sacrificing any of the advan 
tages of a tight, compact short 
track such as the 139th and 
Western Ave. plant.

good takes of bonitu, barra-, 
cuda, bass, ha 11 out and the j 
usual run of bottom fish. j

FARMER JOHN
SHANK PORTION

LARGE PARTS TO BAKE

YOU WILL ENJOY THI IXQUttlTI FLAVOR OF THiSI 
TEMPTING HAMS . . . BURSTING WITH SUCCULENT 
GOODNESS AND TENDERNESS AND THEY CAN BE 
PREPARED IN SO MANY MOUTH-WATERING WAYS 
. . . WHEREVER AND WHENEVER SERVED, HAM FILLS 
IHI BILL

LB.

WHOLE HAMS 55ct HAM SLICES 98<;
FARMER JOHN .. . MOUTH-WATMUN* KAMI FARMER JOHN ItST CENTER CUTS. YOU'LL JAY
WHOLE OR CULL SWANK HALF. . THIS IS THE FINEST YOU'VE EVER TASTEDI

SMOKIE LINKS 65= FRANKS   63C
OSCAR MAYiR II-M. Fk». OICAR MAYER Pound Pl>9.

JIM DANDY ... 100% PURE VEGETABLE OIL ... 3-LB. CAN /fT BBJBJ

SHORTENING A V
VITAMIN RICH! FLAVOR RICH! SHORTENING WITH TRUE LUXURY FLAVOR 
AND AROMA! TRY IT YOURSELF IN ALL RECIPES-

FRANCO AMERICAN I li-M.

SPAGHETTI 2'«29c LIQUID STARCH 23c

PEANUT BUTTER ~ 39<
MM DANDY . . . IXTRA SMOOTH TIXTURI. . . FRESH ROASTED PEANUT FLAVOR! ^B^ ^&

RINSO BLUE
SIANT BOX ... 10* DCAL 

PRICE INCLUDES lOt Off. 69c Lo n,
Grain 
Whit, '

M.J.B.
39c as

RICE
17c -at,

12.0,. Sr *'»

22c
12-Di.

 B^ ANJOUPears
THI BIST. . . NO. I QUALITY . . . SLIM 

DOWN WITH LOW-CALORII FRESH PSARS

PIPPIN APPLES Mountain
Grown 

All Purpoia

PRICIS
MM., TOM., W^. Mtr. 24, 2(, 24

5 - 29
Limit righti reiervtd > 

Sfllei tax added to t««abl« ittmt

OtVUIOM

HERMOSA BIACH .... REDONDO .... TORRANCE .... BELL .... LONG BEACH 
WESTCHESTIR ........ INGLEWOOD ........ LOMITA, HARBOR CITY AREA

  H

THEY'RE UNDEFEATED . . . Hopes of a Pioneer League 
varsity win will rest on the .shoulders of these stalwarts. 
Undefeated thus far, the Saxon golf team has one major 
'hurdle Beverly Hills standing between them and the

title. Coached by Dick Wlnn, team members are (from left) 
Steve Crowed, Rick Hull, Lee Hanson, Pat Keays, Paul 
llvrrcra, Tony Mancc, Nick Urban and Gary Little.

(Herald Photo)

Saxon Squad 
Wins Again

North High's varsity golf ^^^^^^B^^^^^^BJHB^^^^^HI^BflPF^ ̂ ^^^ ~^^B^B^BB
team stretched it to five in a I^^^^^^B^ .^^Bl^l^^Blfl^B^B^B^Bl^B^^^B^nv \.«__i>^^riMlB^B^B^B^B^Bn
row, defeating El R a n c h o ^B^B^V '^^^^^T^^B^B^^P ^iBf ^MH"^V"^Bl^B^B^H
High School last week, 40-5 ^^^^^kM^IEjl* W^ S r ^ ^ ̂T ^^^^^^ IB^B^^B^B^H
at the Montcbello Country B^B^B^B^B^B^*^^ J S J JP M ^^ ^r^^J ̂BflB^B^B^HIclub- B^B^iT^^^V^A^A ̂  ̂^ ^L^j^i^B^Bi A

Nick Urban again came ll^B^B^Btoi^^Blv ^llllB^IMlB^B^^^BfeH"fl^^^B^BllHB^B^B^Bl  
through for the locals shoot
ing a two over par for a 38

The Dick Winn-coached
squad journeys to the Ingle- 
wood County Club Monday 
in search of its sixth win.

Phil Cosby to 
Lead T-Timers
For 1st Term

Phil Cosby has been namec
to serve as the first presiden
of the newly-organized T-Tim
ers Car Club, sponsored by the
Torrance Elks Lodge. 

Other officers elected a'
Thursday's meeting include
Bob Ness, vice president; Fred 
Martin, secretary; Andy Green 
treasurer; and Paul Laney, ser- 
geant-at-arms. 

Members of the car club will
enter the Poker and Reliability 
Run, March 29, which is being 
sponsored by the Santa Monica
branch of T-Timers. The run
will be started at 1534 Lincoln 
Blvd. in Santa Monica.

Prizes will include trophies,
in addition to a '50 Olds en
gine, fuel injection system and
a $25 gift certificate. 

Members also plan to attend 
a car show March 29-30 at San 
ta Monica High School.

Enter Finals
In a fast paced game at North 

High gym Wednesday, Kenny's 
Shoe Repair five won the 
first play-off game in the Bas
ketball Open League which is
sponsored by the Torrance
Recreation Department. They
defeated a strong defensive
General Telephone Co. team,
42-31.

Forwards, Charles Schild-
meyer and Bill Fraser netted
15 and 10 points respectively
to pace the winners scoring at
tack. Guards, Bob Ezell and
Frank Hardy potted 7 and 8 
points for the winners. Guard 
Charles Schooley led the scor 
ing for the General Telephone 
Co. with 11 points, followed bv
Guard Grady Sain with 7 ., . .... . ,)ro

 ^ ^B^B^B^^B ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^B^BlBBB^B
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Bay League Horsehiders
Finally Slate Action;
Torrance Meets Redondo

. By BILL SCHIPPER
Bay League baseball competition will finally get under way this week with all six

schools playing three games to make up for lost ground due to Thursday's rain showers
which halted play.

The Torrance varsity will start off with a home tilt with Redondo tomorrow, followed
up with a trip to Santa Monica Tuesday, and Thursday the Tartars will invade Mira 
Costa's diamond.                     

During Easter vacation, next 
week, the localites will enter 
the annual Pomona Tourna 
ment where high school base-
jall is traditionally played at 
its best. 

Coach Will Boerger's start
ing mound choice for Redon-
do's clash is junior right- 
lander Ronnje Veres, who

compiled a 1-1 nqn-league
record.

Doomed for Cellar
The Seaiiawks, doomed for 

he same cellar they ended up 
n last year', will build their
lopes around Bob Carlson, a 
eft-handed flinger, and also 
heir leading hitter. 

With 10 returning lettermen
ncluded in the Tartars' 15- 
nan squad, the localiles figure 
s strong as anyone in pre- 
eason estimates, and the team
self has the desire and con-
dence to win the school's

irst baseball championship.
Santa Monica and Mira

Costa, who will be played in
lat order this week, should
ffer the stiffest competition
o THS' chances, and results
f their games may be a pre-
iew of the final standings

around the middle of May.
Power Hitters

Boerger's Tartars are led at 
.he plate by left fielder Gary 
Pfingston, a .375 hitter to date;
shortstop R u s s Vanderpool,

counters currently hitting at a .352
 .   '..... pare, and Gone. Crenshaw,

rAsmivir neirne power hitting first baseman.u/vauijirvr, usfcKs
Two-thirds of the gasoline

consumed in the U. S. is used
by farmers, manufacturers,
and merchants in moving
goods, and by wage earners go

Other players receiving Ihe
darting call are Bobby Gra-
eda, catcher; Bob Farringlon,
second base; Lee Day, third
jase; Tim Wat kins, center
'ield, and Jim A r m s I r o n g,

South High Invades
Warren Diamond

South High, idle since Tuesday, gets back into the thick* J
of things tomorrow when the Spartans invade Warren High
in Downey to make up a tilt that was rained out Thursday.

The locals follow up with a pair of clashes on Tuesday
and Thursday when the baseballers travel cross town to

Two Bowlers
Use Top Form 
In 700 Series

Two men did some fancy pin 
wrecking last week at the Tor- 
ranee BowI-0-Drome   both
scoring better than 700 in a
three game series during open
play. 

Ed Nady rolled a 233-238-
238 for a 709 while George
Uchihara recorded a 178-248-
279 for a combined 709 series.

In league play, John Tone
with the Saturday Mixed Four
some racked up a scorching
277 game.

J. Mainhood with a handicap
of 12 went to the top of the list 
when he rolled a 277 for a com 
bined score of 289 in the Tues 
day Men's Handicap. High ser
ies scorer is B. Lindsay with
a 704. Rigby's team is five
games in front of United TV to
lead the league.

In the 'Drome's Mixed
Fives League, the Slarlite Club
s one game ahead of Rossmnn

Mill. E. Field has top men's
series with a 750 while R. But
cher has ladies'honors with her

*meet powerful Aviation and 
proceed to Palos Verdes where 
they will renew their rivalry
with Chadwick. 

2-1-1 Record
To date, the Spartans have 

compiled a 2-1-1 non-league
record, with wins against 
Duarte and Chadwick, a 4-4 
stalemate with Redondo, and 
have dropped an 8-2 Crescent
League game to Dominguez.

Coach Jerry Mcllvaine will
probably go with Larry Pace
on the hill for tomorrow's en
counter. Pace is the only hurl-
er who can maintain control
and speed, and has demon
strated pitching savvy in his
brief appearances.

Second Sacker
The South second sacker,

Mike Andrews, lias been the 
team's steadiest hitter to dale, *  
hitting well above the .SOof } 
mark. Cliff Roy is the squad's
long-ball hitter.

The Spartans, in their first
year of sports, will play a 12-
?ame league schedule and add
four more practice games be-
fore dropping the curtain May
15 on Ihe 1958 baseball season.

The team will knock off play
for a week when Easier vaca-
ion starts a week from Moiv-

ing to and from their jobs. right field, ' 672. day.

VICTOR E. BENSTEAD, JR., .
Endorses INCUMBENT MAYOR ALBERT ISEN

Victor E. Benstead Jr., veteran Councilman who received the high 
est vote ever accorded a Councilman when reelected at the last munic 
ipal election, has this to say about ALBERT ISEN'S candidacy:

''Mayor Albert f.vr/i /.i known to /m friends and business associates ax a man 

i>l honor and integrity. We on the City Council have witnessed his enormous capacity 

Jo/' work. The people oj this L'i.ty owe much to his abilitij and uyyressive leader 

ship. In my opinion, Albert Isen is the bexi Mayor the City of Torrance hax ever had."

{SnjHt'dl VICTOR K. HKiYSTKAU, JR.


